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Mr. John S. Ewart, K.C., of We also acknowledge with thanks

Winnipeg, lias temporarily retired the receipt of the Canadian Mes-

fromn the practice of lis profession. -senger of the Sacred Heart, the

Mr. Ewart jntends to devote soine Messenger Monthly Magazine, the

tuie in -the field of literature. Labor Gazette, and the Viatorian.

The Marconi wireless telegraph
systemi will be installed at fourý
stations down the guif of the St. i

LIawrence, in order to protect navi-1
gation to Montreal.

Smnallpox lias again broken out
inf the city. $So f ar, however, it lias

flot proved very dangerous. EvtrY
precaution bas been taken to pr-
vent the spread of the disease.

If present indications mnay be

taiien as a criterion of what build-

ing wil be done on Portage Ave.

this sunnner, it will yet, and in the,

near future, rival Main St. Nearly

every vacant lot on both sides as

far -as Kennedy St. will be the

seene of activity, and almost lie-

fore Winnipegers are aware of the

fact, tht street will be lined with

handsome and commodious Stores
and office buildings.

Tfo judge froin the demands for

space by tastern imanufaCturera at

the forthcoming Dominion Expoosi-

tion to lie held at Winnipeg it

would appear that the xnanufac-

turing exhibit will -be the most

comnprehensive ever showni in C an-

ada. It is impossible to ovler-es-
timate the important bearing the

holding of this great Fair will have

on the future development of the

west. Prom miany standpoints it

will be beneficial but especiallY

will it be benleficial to the Eastern
manufacturer, who wil 1 have an

opportunity of judging as to the

trade requirements of the west. If

the Canadian manufacturer is ta

hold his own wlth his plerha!)5

more energetic rival in the UJnited

States it is necessary that lie study

the requirements of the wtst care-

fully and well. The Dominion Ex-

hibition offers him that Opportun-
ty.

Attorney-Geueral Campbell pro-

poses introducing the high lictnse

systemi into Manitoba. The license

fte of ail cities'and towns Of Over

5,000 inhabitauts will, if his mncas-

ure1 carnes, lie Sî,ooo. The object

of this increase, as explaiued by

Mr. Campbell, is to enist the in-

terest of the liceusee in the strict

enforcement of the license lawS,

and in the elimination of illicit and

illegal traffic.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie lias set

tht following reply to G. W. Winck-
er, Sec. Historical and Scientifie

Society of Manitoba, who informt(

hln that he has recently been elet-

ted an honorary member Of the

Soit.New York, Nov. 21, 1903.

Dear Sir,-~Yotirs of the 14 th re

ceived. The honor conferred ii,
electing me an lionorarY n me

of your society gives me unusua

pleasure. First, it is from ý

brandli of my own race;) second

it is fromn Canada; third fromth

neiglibor of the great RePublic

You know that I amn a race mI
perialist. I know the day iý

coming when Canada, as the wel

behaved younger son', will tak

thte motlierland liy the one han(

and the relielliolis eider brothei

by the other and reconcile then
both.

I also think that Canada wil

somne day annex the repiiblic, jus-

as the Northeru part of Grea

Britain, called Scotland, acttiall

annexed the southeru part, calle,

England, and lias bostd it eve

since.
May this lie the historY of Can

ada. Meanwhile with renewei

tlianks,
Very truly yours,

(Sgd). ANDREW CARNEGI]

AMONG THE MAGAZINES.

'The l-,ive-sityof OttwaRE

The May numnbers of the Ave'
Maria are up to their usual1 high'

standard, which is saying a greatî
deal. perhaps the iuost interestingý

article is that by the Comtesse deý

Courson on -the Churcli in Korea,i

past and present-'l Indeed every
contribution to this nuntber is

worthy of careful readiiig.

IrTJ TE TWE1NTIETH CEN-

lueRF. PILLS

FOR WEAK PEOPLE@
AND TMOSE TROU BLED WITH

TURY papitaion Thrbbig or IrregularTURY.Beating of the Heari, Dizzin ess,
Shortness of Breath, Distress aftêr
Exertion Smothering Feeling,

Personiý of mucli acumen, and in- spasme or b~ain through the Breast
deedthoseauthoitiesto wlose md reart, Morbid Condition of the

deed thse athoitis to whse Mmd, PartlilParalysie, Sieepless-
tli-ness, Nervougnees, Anemia. Gens-

verdicts we are accustomed t israi Debility, After-ffectS of Grippe,

ten in respectful silence, are hesi- LosS of Appotite, etc.

tating stili as to Whstler's proper Remember Milburrils Heart and

diesin or analogy ln the world Nerve Pille cure the worst cases

of art. Some say a gianit; some ________________________-.

say only a meteor. Brimlant in lasa-Ulver Pile, ors Oo.stlpmtlm.

mmnd, witli a sense of satire un- ý

speakable, lis art, too, was eccen-ý

ai, in the extreme for ail its dis-

tinction and elegance. We feel sorte Tht New Century.

inevitabît sulijectîvity between the It was considered an absurd in-

production and the, producer, and novation on establishied facts, when

then comnes the anotilaly-&ar was some forty years ago, it was de-

it still the true Whistler?-that clared that ten acres were enougli

this caustic and eviltry4loving to support a f amily and îay qby

cynic neyer pitd s ra something for a wtt day. One in-

picture as tlie "Portrait of M y gnju manwho gave it a succes&-

Mother."' Before it we stand awed ful trial in New Jersey, wrote a

at is imene snlpcrofe ssinlbook appropriattly entitltd "Ten

whole freedom from rfssna Acres Enough,'" to prove tht

juggling, its purity and its pathos. theory.

As to method it is abGoli.tely But the world do mv; and it

Whistler-lîke, le is preoccupied wth was shown in the Senate last

lis usual tonal schemts, arranige- Saturday that now ont acre is

-nens ad hrmones;buttheample for tht purposes indicated-

Whistler who painttd this beantiful poie o aei ne h

dim-eytd, -gray woman of Virginia, provie ditony o ou hve it u e h

liad neyer re i ip oser-and markets. Thte littie ont-acre

,Gabriel Francis Powers. farmn submitttd as a shininig ex-

- ample of thte truth of this proposi-

English critics have warmed to tion is situattd in tht 'Sacramnento

enthusiaSin over the portrait of Valley, Californila, and lias ben

Cardinal Ramnpolla. This is,' lndted tilled by its present owner for

s0 fine and discriminating that it thirty vears, wlio lias made a snug

woldstndon its owý,n imrits littie fortune from it, le saving an

were thteanamtahe oi.average ot $400 a year from îits

As apicureit a mstery i prdtits.These axe the figures

telnlilu iro subd e l tinect thatseify tht statemnent, and they

andh-,,ql pro adiidlY j utetig. Tht mai-t inttrestiug readiirg; Hous'

liead qiiietly and powtrfully drawn adprlt oe 0b 0le

is Ont of tht strong'est studies la 'barni and corral 2.5 by 25 feet; tW(

potritrewe have seen for mnany wind-mill water towtrs 16 liy 1

apongay.r Sargenit would have feet eah;gaen4ly 4fe

o eai o li ahatdof'tht blackherries 16 liy 9o fret; straN'
fgr' ain g eand suinptuous lierrits 65 liy 90 fet; cîtrus nurser,

tigre te n f anrii an intht 9o by 98 feet, in whidh there ar
ha mn f M a eal a ndprov ndhow 2,300 trees buddtd; dewlierries, on

he himnself will broadli tht problemT row 100 feet long; 4. apricot trees,

of dharacter in liands and dePict it peach trees, 6 fig trees; 1 2 leinuc

admira'bly. It would be impossible trtts, 7 years old; 4 limie trets

to praise -tht "Cardinal Rampolla'1 years old, whidh bore last yeax i6

too~ hîghly; it is difficuit to praise limes; 8 liearing orange trees;

it enough, That tense, dtep-think- bread fruit, 5 potuegrailte, 4 prut

ing, nielancholy face will long after trtts; 4 grape vines, i, seed. bei

haunit tht behodr.-Ga'britl Ftan- ont sage bed, two tomato vines

.cis Po-ers, in the Messenger for 13 stands of lites, and an assort

L meut of cloice fiowers, violet:

.May. c ll lhes, gerailiums, hone,

suckles, etc. Ia addition lielias

LA poultry yard and a few higli grad,

BRECHE A MANON This ja cited as an argument îi

LADY favor of amaill farms, and is clinch

TZITS0O7 HE EXPIKIENcE ed by tht stattilent that, h

WITH owner of this little ont acre la ii

flIW~ ~ T1TA hbit of leudiug money to h

D IN VLIJKIDNEY Y1LLS towuersofttlgwea
around hi.*

nei Crut andWel-bon ldnel Specifl
for the Cure of ail Kidney

and Bladder Troubles.

Mn. p. ]Bertrand, Breche A Manno
Que., write:-! thiuk it uothing but

ri htfor me to Jet you know what
DiMP'S UDNEY PILLS have done for
me. For five monthe I was badly trouliled
with a sore back, aud euch severe pains
iu my kidneys that I could scarcely walk
at times. 1 got a box of DOAN'S KID-
y&Y PILLS, and before 1 had them hal
takeil I was Igreatl3' relieved, aud with
another box 1 was comPletely cured. I
canuot help but give thtin al the praîse
1 eau, and will neyer fail to recommend
them toalal kidney suferers.

DO(AN'S MIMNY PLLMS.
&re 50c. box, or 3 for $1.25; ail dealers of
The Doan Kiduey pll Co., Toronto, Ont.

Try to Prevefit Lung Trouble
ît's the drntd sputum floating around in

,he air that gets into your lungs and
causes collsujulpton. A sure preventive
is fragrant ileal.ing Catarrhozone, wbicb
is lnhaltd right inte tht lunga, kilîs every
germ, heals tle sort membranes and
cures tîoroughly every type of catarrh,
bronchîtis, astbn.5 sud lung trouble. "I

cauglit a severe cold which developed ini-

to catarrh and finally settled ou mny
lungs" rites Mr. A. Northrop of Bed-

fod. tarrhozone reliev d quickly 
ud

cued m 1 recom nend Catarrozone
highly."To moutha treatuient $1.00;

GTyo-UR RUBBER STAMPS
at tht Nort'hwest Review, 219

McDerlfOt Ave.

The Biq FPour
E!onsolidated GoId Mines, Limited.

eapltal $625,oo0, ot whlcb nearly 40 per cent. ls now n our
Treanury. Shares flly pald and nonwassessable.

gold-copper mines iu the world,
both of which have paid large
dividends.
»&-Same ideuticai ore and veins
now ini sight on the BIG POUR.
Large ore bodies.

Assays from $5 to $800 in gold,
copper, silver, etc., as now on exhi-
bition lu the city ore exhibit,
causing considerable attention.

We have two miles of railway on
Big Pour propex ty with water sud
tiniber lu abundance.

Rossland ore shipments for 1902,
350,000 tons. Shipped for 1903,
about 450,000 tons. Total value of
Rossland ores mnied, S25,000,0WO.

Please Note Price at office or express money order * overth:,

15 CENTS SPER

For One Month

great success with the concentration
systemn of ore reduction of $3.00
ore as now proved by Center Star
and LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be had on instalment
plan, paymeuts.monthly. Twenty
per cent, cash, balance within a
year.

Company has no debts or liabuli-
tieg.

Refereces.- The Hon. Mayor,
Gold Commissioner, Postmaster or
any bank or business man iu city.
There is a tide in the affars of men
Which taken at the flood, leads on to

fortune:
Omitted. ai! the voyage ot their life
Is bound in shallows and miseries

amount. by bank:draft to

JAMES LAWLER,
BSox 545 Sec«retary and Tftasurer

ROSSLAND. B.C., CANADA.

Bookiets. Order Blanks, and Prospectus with Maps and Reports from Mining
Engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.%

And further, LEARN To DISTINGUISH THE REAL PROM A SHADOW

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE~ TO FARMERS
There are now daily arriving in this Province, numbers of

young men fromn Eastern Canada and Great Britain who desire

employment on farms. Many of these are experience:l farm hands
and others are anxious to learn.

NOW IS THE TIME

to secure your farm help for the coming busy season.

IF YOU NEED A MAN
or two or three, write to the undersiged, giving ful parti-

culars of the kind of help you want, whether experieuced or inex-
perienced, nationality anid age preferred, and Wages You are
Prepared te Pay.

Write at once and avoid disappointment.

ADDRESS,

J. J. GOLDEN, 1
Provincial Government Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WNNPE.

'The cýorthvest R!e9,ie»él>

JOB DEPARTMENTj

CHURCH
PRIN TING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERV

Printed ini Artistic and Catchy gtyle

P. O. BOX Office of Publication:

617 219 cMcDermot Ave
1 Winnipeg, Man. 1
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